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HARVARD FOOTBALL CAPTAIN HAS "TINDAVENPORT TEAM EAR"; PLAYS WITH HEAD IN BANDAGE

TO MEET LOCALS cent Day
Independents

Is Card
Versus

for Coming
Indepen-

dents 1500 items all for 15 cents
Sunday Afternoon.

To-da- y the November Woman's Home ideas fashion ideas, cooking ideas, ideas
AT ISLAND CITY PARK

Companion is yours for 15 cents. But the which help to make everything you do and
edition is limited andselling fast. In this buy cost less. Every woman can use at

Visitors Will Have Big Weight Advan-
tage

great 1 hanksgiving Number you get least one idea, and each idea
but Rock Islanders Are luu items about IjOO is worth at least JL OC l

Confident of Victory.

The Hock Island Independents and
th Davenport Independent will bo
th football attraction cf the week
end at Island City park. Sunday's
gam will bp another step towards the
trl-clt- y championship, provided th lo-
cal aggregation wins the eanie. as it
will leave only the Moline O ympkg
to be disposed of. The Rock Island
team Is going pood, in fact it is al-
ready accounted a contender for state
honors and there is every reason to
believe that Sunday's rame will re-iu-

In a Rock Ihland victory.
DAVF.M'OHTKRS HEtVV.

The Davenport team will have an
advantage In weight of fully 10 pounds
to a man on the averace but that
fact does not lepnen tire confidence cf
the Hock Islanders who expect to win
wi'h t ttn work and general superior-- 1

Ity. Coach Dick Liitt will have a
Uronc'T lineup to present .Sjnd::y
than that which defeated Columbus
Junction last Sun lay. Ioyal Hobb is'
expert, d to be hack in the game again
at halthack where be is a pood
ground gain'-- r and another week oT

work on the new players which were,
tried in the last game will make them
of more value.

The game will be the first in ma.iy
years between Uo. k is and and Dav-
enport independent tiarns.

IKH'K KH UK. CROWD.
The excellent attendance of last

'

Sunday evidenced beyond doubt that
Hock Island i a good football town.
All tl.at was nerrfj. irv to prove it
was to get a team which could play
good football. The Independents have
been laj iiiR good football and are re-- ,

eiving the best financial sup;ort ever
accorded an independent team in the

ity The management hopes that
Sunday w 1 see another large crowd
out for the game.

i
AT THE EMPIRE.

Manager Di !ly announces the
acts for the new bill at t tin

pin- the h.sl half of the We. k,
tomorrow: Frederick I,a

l ille A. Co., "Delightfully Deft D
the Marimba, band, CiU'e-m- a

an instrumentalists: Crimm and
Klliott. "Tile Hoys From Missouri."
a blai kface turn: Civile Rinaldo s
"l.i' ira iosk," a fairiand vision, said
to li oni of tho largest seenio spec-tael- i

in vaudeville, and (I' urge Fitz-
gerald, whistling and singing comedi-
an.

MABEL HITE DEAD.

New York, Oct. Mabel Hite. the
actress wife of Michael Dunlin, the
has 'ha I player, died at S.:'.o o'clock
Tue.Mi.iy afternoon ut her apartments
uta'jti West One Hundred and F.leveinh
street, following u long illness which
the paysicians and surgeons who

Mrs. Dunlin before she took up
Christian Science e.irly in ihe summer
diagnosed uj cancer.

FOXES TO SEPARATE.
New Ycrk. Oct. :::.-- It was learned

from an authoritative source today
thal the report cf divorce proceedings
botw.e,, Fhtzt S. h. ft. the comic op- -

era singer, and lor husband. John
Fox. Jr.. the author, which was print- -

e.i neveral weeks was founded In.

1,
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Captain Percy Windell aad Head Coach Percy Eauchtnu

Cnptaln Tercy Wendell is one of the latest additions to Harvard's list of
injured. He received a severe blow on the head during football practice last
week and is suffering from what the players call a "tin car." This is pain-
ful, although not serious, but Wendell will have to be careful for some time
and will have to play guardedly, with his head swathed in banjiages and pro--

ted by an especially heavy helmet. He did not play in last Saturday's
game.

fat.t. notwithstanding the refusal of
Miss Scheff to discuss the matter.

Friends of the couple insisted today
that the proceedings have reached
the stage where filing of official pa-
pers is only a matter of a short time.
I Wet or K. Fox. a broker at 25 Broad
street, at whose home in Mount Kisco
his brother and Miss Scheff were mar-
ried on Dec. 13. 1S"S, declined to dis-
cuss the report today, taking the posi-- t

if t. that any information on the sub-jc- t

should come from tho parties di-

rer ily interested. Samuel H. Kvins.
who has had charge of legal matters j

in the past, both for Mr. Fox and Miss
Scheff, alFj declined to talk about the
report.

F:TARLANDAT HOME ILL

Speedy Boxer Under Physician's Care
With Severe Cold. j

I

Chicago, Oct. 23 I'ackey McFar-lan- l.

one of Chicago's premier boxers,
may hav" to cancel all his engagements
scheduled for this Winter. The speedy
lightweight is ill at his home with la
grippe that threatens to turn into a
serious complication. His physician
has ordered complete rest and quiet
for several days, demanding that
I'ackey give up all bouts for at least a
month.

MeFarland went home Monday feel-
ing badly. He did not think that he
had more than a cold, but after a
sleepless night. In which he was wor
ried by a high fever and a racing
pu se, he sent for the family physi- -

ian. The medical expert discovered j

symptoms or la grippe, witn pneumon
ia a possibility, and forced the tighter
to take to his bed. with orders to stick
on the mattress for a few days until
it is certain whether or not the illness
is serious.

I.' i i i 1 Tliirv Iriitrifiv nf f r. la n A"" " " " "".
left, for Cleveland last night, inci- - i

dentally to referee a bout tonight and

town In the east. A few night ago the
bantam took on a tough cus-

tomer by the name of Kid Williams
and the Logan square boy was shaded

10 fast rounds. The crowd hint-
ed that Johnny did not his
fight; he was in

that the Chicago boy was thinking
more his than his

New critics are Coit-

ion for going the country
a manager. Gotham ex- -

to land an opponent for the stockyards pendents took two out of three from
'hero. I'ackey was to have gone with the Pretzels. The former two teams1
Thiry. but decided to stay home j

rfc!led at the Harms alleys and the!
the illness hit him. He does not anti-i- ,

....latter two at the St. Julian. Art Salz- -
ctpate anv harm, savs that he will

of the Colts,be out of b-- d in a few days ready for n'ann- - captain
torm- - maklnK the be8toId ,lnlac:ion. notwithstanding the statement;11"1

of the doctor. tot ul for the evening's games and the
Jnhnnv In in bnrt in that hi DSt Single score. 214, in the Second;

Are You a
Dyspeptic?

you suffer from Constipa-
tion, Biliousness, Malaria or

and Ague?

Then, by all means, TRY

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

It has a world-wid- e rep-
utation as a tonic, invig-orato- r

and stomach-strengthene- r

and will do
you a lot of good. Has
been successful for 60
years. Get a bottle today.

by All Druggists and Dealers

champion

after
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PPrts state that no boxer ever manag- -

i W 11 U IL l .WU 1 111 11 L fx UUDIU'.OO
agent, and that any fighter who tried
to defend his honors in the ring and
keep an eye on the box office at one
and the same time would stumble.

Charley White and Jeff O'Connell
were matched last night for a
bout to be staged at South Bend Oct.
31. The men are to weigh 128 at 3

o'clock the day of the battle.

COLTS COP THREE

FROM MAROONS

Take the Lead in Commercial
Bowling League by Defeat-

ing Nearest Contenders.

COMMERCIAL LEAGL'E STANDING.
W. h. Pet.

Colts 7 2 .778
Independents 5 4 .556:
Maroons 4 5 .444
Pretzels 2 7 .222

The Colts of the Commercial bowling
league won three straight games from

... r .. i... .1 . 1,' "'' ' ..v.u.
J' matches last night while the Inde- -

of the scries, The teams' scores fol- -

low:
COLTS.

Mueller 156 181 199
rahi 168 143 170
C'cllins 110 165 171
V. icta 200 177 126
S: Iztnann 15S 214 169

792 S80 835
MAROONS.

Bettendorf 175 135 150
! J. Brandt 137 164 155

A. Bowden 152 123 127
j G. HueekstMt 141 147 168
i C. Schmidt 164 127 164

769 696 764
INDEPENDENTS.

L. Harms 162 162 149
A Harms 163 200 123
ScY.iltze 165 131 125
Rtantree 171 158 174
Huston 169 163 120

830 814 741 :

PRETZELS.
Thcde 165 14S 132
Hampton 121 169 187
Riiths 135 133 128
Stark 156 169 183

'lirandt 144 151 157

721 787

MOLINE ENTRIES IN

RACE ARE LEADING;
'

Word from Escanaba. Mich., this
morning apprised representatives of
the Moline Auto company of the fact
that the two Moline autos in the read- - '

eter division of the annual Chicago re-- i

liability runs, have but one of the live
original ooicpetitors remaining in the

'race after two days running. A Berg- -

doll with to points scored agauist it 1

U U
U Feedtiie Brute" Tv

J IP The men's corner in the Woman's Tir IB ft Home Companion is the cooking de- - V

Ik II partment. It is full of good ways of making 4
I (5 II good things to eat. "My Husband's ) vi
I in fr"avorite Dish," "Chafing Dish Recipes" and fll
I li "Good Things for Thanksgiving" are some 1 (R I
1 Ik 1 1 of the things and some of the ways. 1 C 1 U I

I lH 11 snt 111 'ea or onc new worth AOC q
I v

Successful Mothers JJ fll p
I Besides the wealth of pictures, stories, verses II I

I Va andthefamousKewpieKutouts.theNovem- - II &l I

i vi vv er Companion contains three special til I

1
YV v. articles for mothers: "The Camera yy Sii I

I
Vv n fhc Baby." "A Successful Step-- Jlf I

I mother" and "The Trairs
ob

Dress appropriate
to the world you

That is Miss Gould s idea
She adapts French styles to

American wearers. She shows
how the spirit of the French
designs can be used in Ameri-
can dresses. That is the idea of
her fashion department. Ten pages
of idea dresses, hats, ploes, little
things to wear, everything that
belongs to a woman's wardrobe

such advice as a helpful, wise,
mowing friend might give vou.

One dress idea that fits your
is worth more than IOC

Christmas comes next
Shop early in the of the Woman's
Home Companion. Here are over one
hundred Christmas presents you can make,
pleasant for spare moments, the in-

structions written by those who know 1
how. Every idea worth more than

Truth T8. Fiction
When real story tellers like Kathleen
Norris or Justus Miles Forman write,
lovers of good stories prick up their
ears One good story that makes think
and feel, gives new point of view,
simply entertains the point of forgetting
all outside matters, one such story

worth more than the price ol C
a magazine Here are seven for AvJC

WOMAN'S ii
COMAJp

is still ou the go while the two Mo-lin- e

cars have perfect scores. The
run started in Chicago Monday and
the :ars are due hack here Sunday. J.
A. Wicke and F. G. Salisbury are driv-
ing the two Moline eniries which ap-
pear to have things their own way.

IEMPIRE
THEATRE

"The Amusement Center of the
"

Last night for the first half of
the program.

New program tomorrow
Don't miss this first half show.

Phone West 708.

IIP

l !

caMOLINE, IL Kl PHONE E37ra i

TONIGHT Last Time to See

Kelly's Happy Youngsters
Presenting Musical Comedy

Sketch Entitled Childhood
Memories.

8 PEOPLE 8

6 OTHER BIG ACTS 6
1

i

Coming Tomorro Another I

big show.

live in

want
1

pages

work

you
or

to

is 1

Uncle Sam's Housekeeping
and yours

When Woodrow Wilson, once
presidentof Princeton, now governor
of New Jersey, possibly next presi-
dent of the United States, talks about.
national housekeeping, he talks about what
he knows. " Housekeeping" and
"economy" mean exactly the same thing
whether applied to your home or a nation
of homes. This ringing message should
be read by every American woman.

f

This story is true
Behind the title "Nellie Grant, Nurse
Girl," is the experience of a real girl
who became a nurse and worked in
many homes to learn what the average
American home is like, ar.d how the house-
wife in thnt home solves, or f;iils to solve,
her housekeeping problems. It is told in
story form, but it is a true record; it is not
founded on fact it is fact.

381 Fourth Avenue, New York
s mMi

GIVES A CONCERT
AT COLLEGE HERE
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Alfred Calzin.

Tomorrow evening Alfred Calzin,
the noted French pianist, will make
his initial appearance in the tri-ci- ! i e

with his concert at Augustana col-

lege. The event is bf;ing anticipated
with considerable interest by the mu-

sical fraternity of this vicinity, as Cai-zi- n

comes here after two seasons of
successful work in America, his name
having become known from coa.st to
coast. Many of his press ccmmer.tg
compare him with Paderewstki in hi
powers of tone-making- .

Th--3 program he int'.ada to
tomorrow evening in an unusual'.y at-

tractive on, being composed of 15
numbers arranged in three groups.
Among these are Chr.rin's Bui ade
G uioor and Liszt's Hunger iau 2Jarcii, j

or country mouse
Everyone who lives in a large city
will be interested in the "Girl in
the Small Town." The girl in the
small town will be interested in
"Beth in Boston." The truth
the size of your town doesn' t mat-
ter. Be sure to read both articles.
The help they will give 1
you is worth more than

Great books and small
You ought at least to know what the great
books are, even if you do not read them.
Then you can turn to "November
Books" and find out what are the newest
books. Merely to know' what the -
world is reading is worth at least 13C

Kewpie
The Kewpie Cook
ling are the doll cutouts color in
this number. The
with both front
The Kewpie Kutouts- -
alone are worth

OME
ON

A'Ulreu..

two of the numbers which have won
plaudits for Calsin wherever he has

City Indicted Over Sewage.
Kfc-atur- . 111.. fct. 2.1 This city Is

li.ihle to a fine of not more than $100
found guilty und-- r an indictment

Hiuriied today by the Macon county
grand jury. It is charged the munici-li.lit- y

has caused a large amount of
F.owage to be deposited in the river to

of persons living near
tii-- - 3iream.

All the news all me time The Argue

l ...... .3.? x .Z.... ..j

ALL NEW

km Ift : 59 H

Town mouse I I

is

in

IOC

appeared.

prejudice
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Kutouts .'All
and Mother Dar for

0 15c
only Kutouts 0 Go to yourand back

4 npwif anrl
wa auaaa line

Coupon today

4 Woman's Homi CoMr.Nioif
Shi i Avkm'IC

0 Nkw Yors

Enclosed find 1 5 cents sent at
your risk. Send me theThanks-- t

giving number of the Woman's
t Home Companion.

.Vame..

Alfred
Distinguished French Pianist

will appear ir

RECITAL
Tiiursday Evening, October 24

at Augustana College.

j t.AA km

THIS YEAR 1

Evans'

fliers 14

Tk CURTIS ay fl.
26 Matinee

2 Eachdavenport Sunday Bay

George

nonev doy

Calzin

60BLACKFACE FAVORITES 60
See the Honey Boy in the Screamingly Funny After-
piece, "Dego Lightly Guard3 Eeception" It's a roar.
PRICES Matinee: Lower floor, 75c and $1.00. Balcony 50c,
7lc, $1.00. Gallery, 25c. Boxes, $1.00.

Nights: Lower floor, $1.00 and $130. Balcony, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Gallery. 25c. Seats for all performances Thursday at 9 a. m.
Mail orders filled after wirdow sale.


